
WliHt the Kdilorit of nor State ExchangesWHAT IS ; NOT NEWS ABOUT NORTH CAROLINA.The Wilson Advance. Towne in addresses to their respect-- j

ive parties. The Democrats of North "Rust,"Eliirae!
Every mother

feels an i n de-scriba- ble

dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the'
suffering and

Carolina tried fusion with the Popu
lists on national issues last election
and the presen unfortunate condi-

tion o the State is the result. Ar-

gonaut. ,

Some of the old time prudence and '

painoiism wuicii inimnn Limiovni- -
' .t--v 1.izeu uemocrauc coueis preuuini- -

nated at the meeting f the Slate Ex
ecutive Committee Tuesday night. It

was asserted that only to the Demo
cratic party can the people lok for

good gov en mrht in the S;ate 1. 1

eigh Post .

Audityr Ayer saxs what he terms
the ."tripple headed alliance" in poll- -

tics is iqual to the explosion of the
Maine . He argues that it is a bomb.
the txplosion of which has startled
the parties. Col. Olds.

Auditor Ayer is himself at least a

triple headed alliance. Indeed' it

may be doubted whether three heads
can accomod te his political wisdom

without being uncomfortablv crowd
ed. Greensboro Telegram.

Very little gentral interest attach.
ed to the-meetin- g ,of the democratic
state executive committee - at
last night for the reason that the very

little confidence, is felt in rtie ability

of the committee. It is generally
conceded that it made the worst pos-sibi- e

botch of the last campaign. It

lessened respect for the democratic
parly by descending to dicker with
Mr. Marion Butler at the tievej-ntb-hou-

r

and was ignominiously kicked
out of the back door by that wily pa-

triot as a reward. --Greensboro Te'-egra- m.

niA
M

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Ofltching, burnLig, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp Humors ' is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cuticuea Soap,
a single application of Cuticura (oint-
ment), the great skin care, and a full dose i

of Cuticura Resolvent, greatest of blood I

purifiers and humor cures.

Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails.

Pottfr Drug ahd Chsh. Corp. Sole Prop., Boston.
mr " Uow to Cura Every Skin and Blood Humot," tree.

PIMPLY FACES Purified
CUTICUKA

and ,

V. L. CaMWEIL, Pres. J. A. TAHOR.

The Contenlnea

danger of the ordeal make-it- s

anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour wrhich is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the svstem is
made readv for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so "com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a bhssing t& woman.

$1.00 PER BOTTX.S at all Dnis Stores,
or sent by mail on. receipt of price.

2Q0KS Contaiinjr invaluable information of
rnrr interest to all women, Trill bo sentrntt to any address, upon application, by

The IiCADFIEI.D REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Cards.

13. F. TAYLOR,

ATTORNKV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
" NASHVILLE, N. C.

Practices in Nash, Edgecombe. Wilsor
Pitt and Halifax counties.

A. J. SIMMS. A. B. DF.ANf

A. J. SIMMS & CO-GENER- AL

INSURANCE
1 '

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Office in rear of Court House.

P. O. Box 162. WILSON, N. C

G. CONNOR,

Attorney at 1 iw.
WTT COM M r

Office Branch & Co's. Bank Building

D. WORTH INGTON. A. R. DEANS.

WORTHINGTON & DPIANS.
ATI 'OR N KVS-AT-LA-

'
. WILSON, N. C.

Prompt attention iven to the collec-
tion of claims and settlement of estates.

Office on Court 14ou.se Square.
First-Clas- s Jjb Prlifeg, -- :,::,T,:;::II,,lV;r

S un.l W W. A. Fii:fl, Atly.

Real Iisiah; i '

THE "PARAMOUNT"'
IS?

Charlotte Observer; y

In our Raleigh correspond-
ence .Tuesday was 1 given an
extract from a remarkable edi-

torial of the Progressive Far
mer, oil rather what would be
remarkable editorial if any-'thin- g

from our Populist con-

temporaries could be properly
characterized ; but if we - re

aright the Progressive
Farmer has said things very
like this before, and Beaver
Dam and the other papers of
the grand circuit have said so
very recen tly. Col. 4,L. L.
Polk used to sav substantially
the same thing, and there are- -

others :i but still enough interest
attaches to this latest declara- -

tion to justiiy its repruuicuon
m. nart-- . "JNow that tne
"leaders" have done this,"
says the Progressive Farmer,
referring to the issuing of the
three addresses from Minne
apolis last week, "we wait
patiently to learn what the
great people will do in regard
to the matter. . It
strikes us as being strange- - that
the Populist with a bakers
dozen ofplanks in their plat-
form should be willing to give
up all of them except the least
one. The Question now is, 'Is
the silver pfank wide enough ?'

It seems to us." continues the
Progressive Farmer "that the
question of paramount import
ance should be made, the issue
Are there not other things of
more- - importance than fn e
silver ?"

Our Populist friends change
th e ' pa ramoun t' ' issue so often
that we declare in all sincerity;
that we have no idea in the
world what it is now, and
hence no idea what our con-temporprar- y.

is driving atv All
that we gather with certainty
from its editorial is that 'free
silver Has descended from the
"paramount" perch which "it
onccocbupied ar.d has become
the "least one", of the planks
of the Populist platform. This
serves to point a moral and
adorn a tale. It proves again
what we have so often said
before that as fast as the
Democrats move up to the
pqsition of the Populists the
latter, move camp and next
morning are somewhere else.'
Like the fleo o the Hibernian,
when you put your finger on
them 'they are not there. All
of which goes to show the' fu-

tility of Democrats appealing
to the Populistic organization.
There are plenty of good men,
patriotic men, in the Pbpu
list party, and there b a way
of reaching them as individu-
als. These surely believe in
some one thing for more than
a few days at a time, and we
hope that this year it will be
found that they believe in de-

cency and good government as
the "paramount" issue in North
Carolina. We would have no
faith, however, in an effort to
get at them as - an organiza-
tion. '

$100 Upward $iOO.

The readers of .this paper .will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh.. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure knovvn to the
medical Iraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
the foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The'proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,,
that they offer One,. Hundred Dollars
for every case . that it fails to cure.
Send for list of te'stimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The battery of heavy .disappearing
euns at Fort Caswell at mouth, of
Gape Fear river has been completed.
Regulars to man it are expected im-

mediately. Work on the barracks
begins this week, but meanwhile the
garrison wiJl be quartered in tents.

The equipment of the State Troops
at this date is jiv300 rifles, 256 Lee
magazine rifle's, one Galling, two
rapid fire Hofchkiss rifles, three 3
inch B L. Naval guns, two 3 inch F.
L. Howi'zrs, and 3 inch Hownzr,
no revolvers. There 'are on hard
80,000 rounds of ball cartridges.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children. '

Tbs e

of CC TOOT"

)' are SnylliK.

We need free silver in" North Car
olina, but we need good home gov
ernment a great deal more just now,
and should not let national issues
overshadow those at our doors which
most vitally - concerns us Clinton
Democrat,

r

The investigation by the State
Railway Commissioners into the
methods ot pass giving, as pursued
by the the railroad companies in
Ho th Carolina has long agoreso'ved
itself into a farcial proceeding. New-ber- n

Journal.

Hart's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Creosote and the Hypo- -

phosphites, if faithfully used, is a
specific in the treatment of Weak
Lungs, Consumption, Bronchitis, etc,
Leading Physicians recommend it.
Sold by B. W. Hargrave.

When may the farmers and busi
ness men expect to be relieved from
the oppression they have had upon
them for the last quarter ot a centu-
ry ? Whenever thev select business
men w.nh courts n s enough to
repres- - lit tht in in tlii St.itc as weli as
national legislation. New Era.

The resolutions passed by the
State Democraite Executive commit-

tee Tuesday night v ere in natural
and logical line with "the principles
and aims of the Dtmocratic party
since its regeneration under the last
national campaign. Raleigh News
and Observer. - "

.

. The party can win more votes, by
the right than by wealcly Compromis-

ing with error, and those won back 10

the platform will be useful when they
return while those who profess at-

tachment to jhe Democratic name
rather than to the Democrat c princi
pies will always require watching
Rocky Mount Motor.

The cotton mills .of the South are
leading those of the East as profita-

ble investments, as they should have
done years ago. Present results are
but in accordance "with- - ihe fitness of
things " Naturally, the I est place to
manufacture any artticle is at or near
the source of the raw product.
Winston Sentinel.

The Democrats in this vicinity do
not manifest much enthsiasm in re
gard to the project for a union of
forces between the Popu'ists, silver
Republicans and Democrats as advis
ed by Messrs. Jones, Butler and

Mwiir DiDs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const.
pation, sour stomach,, indigestion' are promptly
"ired by Hood's Pills. They do their work

dl'
easily and thoroughly,
Best after dinner pills. Pills25 cents. All druggists,
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.'
The onlv Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparill?.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Branch & Co. Bankers,
., WILSON, N. C,

At the Close of Business, Ti:es- -

,DAV, r EB. I8TH, I898.
Condensed from the Report to the State

. Treasurer.

. RESOURCES.
Loans & Discrts 206,90580
Overdrafts..... 4,341.99
Stocks & Bonds, 1,600.00 f2i2.847.79
Banking House. 5,000.00
Furniture. ...... 2,017.80 7,OI7.80

Due bv Banks 28,040.77
Cash & cash items 22,341.70 50,382.47

Jt j 70, 248.06
LIABILITIES.

Capital . ....." $50,000.00
Surplus , . . . . ....... . 10,000.00
Undivided Profits,.. . . . 6,173.38
Due to Banks. . . , 4.985.90
Certificates; 26.302.15
Indv'l Deposits, 172,78663 204,074.68

1270,248 06
inorth Carolina,

Wilson County. J

I, J. C.Hales Cashier of above named
Bank, ao solemnly swear that the fore
going statement is true to the best of niy
knowledge and belief. -

J. C. HALES, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this, the 28th day

or v euruary, 1898.
J, D. Bardin. C S. C.

NORTH CAROLINA, )

WILSON COUNTY, f
j SUPERIOR COURT,
i BEFORK THE CLERK

F. H. Hewlett , )
vs. I

W. C. Hewlett, NOTICE.
Lula Smith,
Mrs. Chas. Shadweli J

1 ne aeienoants. una smitn and
Mrs. Charles Shadwell will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior court
of VVilson county, before the Clerk, to
have sold for division among the 'par-
ties hereto, tenants in common, that
certain lot of land, situate in the State
of North Carolina, county and, town of
Wilson on Vance street and.known as
the VVilliaih Hewlett place, containing
44 01 an acre r

The said defendants will further take
notice that they are rt quired to appear
I'ciore xne lerK 1 aaia superior court
at his office n Wilson. N. C, on the
5th day of Mar. h, 1898, and answer or

demur to the complaint hied in this
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court tor the relief demanded in said
complaint. February 1st, 1808.

L D. BARDIN,
Clerk Superior Court of Wilson Co.

Battle & I horn.Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A case of Small pox is reported at
Elon College. It has been quaran
tined. '

.

Walter E; Faison, of Raleigh, has
been elected president of North Car-

olina Council Junior Order of Ignited

American Mechanics.

One of the Governor's attorneys
says the., lease of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railway to fhe South-

ern will certainly be effected. i '

Naval reserves of the State have
received for new boats, each holding
30 men, and provided with saiis ; a-s- o

two Colt rapid fir.-gun- s

John Graham, of Ridgeway, who
is the Governor's favorite, is rnuch
talked of as successor to John R.,
Smitbjas Commissionder of Agricul-

ture, f.
. , ;

' Th'e Secretary of the Board' of
Agriculture says the fertilizer sales
in the State so far this year are 15
per cent, less than to the same date
last year. .

'

The Progressive Farmer, the or-

gan of the National Fanner's Alli
ance attacks free silver, saying it is
one of the least planks in the Alliance
platform. ' ,

A creaip separator used at a .dairy
near. Tarboro dew to pieces. lames
A Kradley, dairyman, was hit by fl -
ing debris and injured so severely--

that he died.
" .1 1 r

,1
oeoige rarKer, wnose wile

.
was

taken from him by her mother twen
ty-fo- hours after marriage, has re
covered possession of her under
habeas corpus pmcetdings.

News conies from Concord that
another very large gold nugget has
been discovered in Cab; rrus c--- ty
It was found at the Widenhuuse
mines and weighs 3 pounds.

Some Republicans who on all
other matters are inimical to Gover

T .1 lnor ivussen are neartny witn nim in
his efforts to lease the Atlantic and
North Carolina railway to the South
ern. " ' '

Lieutenant R. O. Bitteral, United
States Navy, has ariived in Raleigh
under orders from. the Secretary of
the Naw and yesterday began in
spection of North Carolina naval ba- -

tallion , 7 ;

Mr. Jnhn T. Lawrence, who lived
near Scotland Neck. died, the other
day. He ; was nearly seventy-si- x

years old, and had been on of the
most successful farmers of the com
munity.

The Sute Forester, who returned
to Raleigh Thursday after a tOur
inrougn in1 vast pine region swept
bv fire last week, reports that four
tsen persons were burned to death in
this State and South Carolina. :

The early convention ot the Bern
ocrauc party appears to give genera
pleasure, as an early campaign is in
favor. It is also the comment that
the State Committee acted sensibly in
leaving all matteis to the convention

The telephone line which now con
nects Raleigh with Selma, Smithfield
Dunn, Pine Level, and other points
in Johnson, Harnett and Wake wil
in a iew aavs oe extended on to
Goldsboro. The line is at present
furnishirg, m excellent service.

The first political gun of the cam
paign of 1898 is fired by the Warren
county Republicans,- - who are to xoid
a mass meeting March 5th to hear
speeches by George H. White anj
James H. Young, and also to hear
Charles a Cook speak on the lpgis
slation of the last General Assembly

.The annual reportof the State 5u
perintendent ot Public Instruction wil
show that last year there was paid

teachers in the public schools
$A5l A7 negro teachers, $227,321
for sehooi sites (white), $30,363
colored, $16534 The total dis
bursements for public schools were
$830,380. The State and county
poll taxes aggregated $305,647
special tax on general - property
$416,183; special tax under loca
acts for public schools, $31,167 ; liq

t .' C&eLmn et - r--uiu licenses,. 5.05,gg. 1 nere are
167.477 white polls, 66,674 colored
The assessed value of white property
is $21 1,301 836, colored $7,350,664

Tutt s pnis
All
Ills.

Prevention ?

better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but Jf
taken , in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

BY THEVADVANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY

PUBLISH KO EVERY THURSDAY.

W. L. Cant .vj-.l-l "Proprietor.

Entered in Post Office at Wilsor
1. C., as seco,nd class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : .

One Year. , . . . .... .. . ......;... Ji.oo'
tx Months.. ,50
Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or

registered letter at our risk. Always
giveJ)ast-offic- e address in filll. t.

. Advertising Rates furnished on
application.

No communication will be --printed
without the-nani- e of the writer being
known to the Editor-- . Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance, .

- . Wilson. N. C.

The net gold coin and 5 bul-

lion in the Treasury at the end
of. February was, in round

'

numbers 1 68,000,000.

There does not seem to Be
l.i i - tint- - tlic rm i r t rflllUt.ll uuuul iiiai, -- n- u w

enquiry will decide ! that the
.Maine was blown up by an

ruircwlo r rrfinrt'

Egyitian darkness becomes
luminous , when compared to
the impenetrability of the at-

mosphere which surrounds the
Naval Court of Enquiry.

.

Up to yesterday noon there
was positively nothing more,
officially, known of the cause
which led to the loss of the
Maine than was known on the
mnrnihcr after the disaster.

If fc r no other reason, we
should hail the advent of mili-

tary rule with pleasure, if it
could be used as a check to
the too free use of slander
and invective, in the; individual
and the press.

The war. cloud is not - so
threatening as it was last
week. The .first burst of pa
triotism has passed over and
the people will doubtless be in
a more pacific frame of mind
by the. time the ' verdict of. the

- Court of enquiry is announced;

The February receipts, of the
Treasury Department are re
ported from Washington- - as
very satisfactory averaging a
full million dollars a day, the

, ness on Feb. 25 being $25,-400,00- 0,

of: which nearly $ 14,- -

000,000 was Irom customs.

Sensationalism is the order
of jthe day. In the. current
issue of the Arena Senator
Butler has an article in which
he charges President McKin-le- y

with conduct, which, if it
could be proven, would be suf-

ficient ground for impeach-
ment. The charges, however,
can not be proven. Senator
Butler's act, therefore, reduces
itself to a cheap bid for popu-
lar applause, such as no self
respecting man .in his position
should stoop to court. ,

It will be hard to" convince
the intelligent Southern voter
that that section of the country
is suffering from a shortage ol
money when he learns that the
cotton mills of that section,
which in 1880 numbered 180,
now number nearly 500 : thar
their looms, which in 1880
numbered - 14,000 .are now
1 15.000, and their spindles,
which in 1 880 were 667,000,
are' now 4, 1 00,000; while the
capital employed has increased
from ; $2 1,900,000! in 1&80 to
$125,000,000 in

. 1898.

We are in receipt of the
Washington Post Almanac, for
1898. It is always; a source
ji wuiiuti, do wi.n xp cx jjias
ure, to see how much informa-- '
tion can be found between its
covers. Then too the price,
25cts., brings it within reach
of all. Every business man
should have a copy of this
useful book on his desk for
reference. It is really ency-
clopedic and to be commended.
It is issued by one of-the- very
best of American newspapers,
that is thoroughly and ably
edited, and with none ol the
"yellow journal' sensational-
ism. It is in many respects a
model newspaper and sends
out a model almanacs

v: '

tie fae-li- SI

Slgaatur
9t

and 'I;n vestment Company

the dread of the cotton grower,

can be prevented. Trials at

Experiment Stations and the

experience' of leading growers

prove positively that

Kaihitr- -

is the only remedy.
We will be glad to send, free, of charge'

interesting and useful pamphlets which trat
of the matter in detail. .

V GERMAN KALI WORKS.
. 93 Nassau St.. New York.

IJ.MIIllllMHi'

Real Estate Dealers'

WILSON,' - N. C,

Will gladly furnish any infor-
mation regarding Wilson

and vicinity.- -

N
is a town of 4000 inhabitants
with all the modern improve-
ments, such as Wafer works,
Electric lights and Telephone
service and is the most pros-
perous town in North Carolina
We have the best

"' '
' K '

n..ii i m 1vui 1 on a lid 1 onacco
Market

In the State.
Yet tarming lands are reason
ble in price, from $o pe
acre up. . We are in a :pos
tion to offer

BuihlMlo Lds
7 in any section of the town,

' 'x '

V;.

and call attention especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, - Goldsboro, Mines,
Daniel and Park streets, rang
ing in price from $150 to
$1,000,

If you want toseII your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers. -

If you want a tenant for 'vni.r
building, and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with ..

ri. j. ennuis a to.
5- -

...
Farm of 5? acres 6 miles from

U ilson,7 lenan; houses a good i horse
tarm jn: cultivatJoli, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,

i xoir.
MoT.8.- A valuable grist mill com-

plete, heavy 40 inch runners, and-- a

large VWIson cotton seed crusher. .

No: 12. A farm of 256 acres
from " VVihon. 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build
ings io better farm in the bounty.rTue; 4,000. -

No. 13. A good dulling on
corner of Spring and South streets. A
goad sized lot cheap lor the price,
800. .

' ,

. No 5. 1,250 acres timber 'land oh
and extending from the W. C. & A.
and C. C. R k. in Columbus county.Iro,iuctive farming land if cleartd
Klace is paying rem as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. l'ri( e
ft, IUO .

"No4 18: A farm of 80 acres, 8 miles
from Wilson, buildings new Horse
rarm just cleared. 1' wee. $850.

A lison. One horse farm in cultivation.
Oood buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price. 1,000.

4:No 25: Vacant lot on the corner of
spring and Hines streets, 45X by 185
feet.. Price f 100.- -

- No. 38 J. Vtacant lot on the corner o'
goldsboro and Hines streets, 45X by
185 feet. Price 100. .

, No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner of
Si ring and Dairy streets, 47 by iSS-feet. Price 100. '

Vacant ,ot on the corner of
Uoldsboro and Dairy streets a62A bv
185 feet. Price 90. .

Nov r9 Lot on cornei of Spring andDairy streets. Good four-roo- m dwel-bng- .

good water. - PriceIow--.
--

NT" '55-- . 60 acres of land on wtst endthe- - city Suitable for laying outreudence lots. Price low.
?

Phntnrro'hed
irom life HINDIPO

restores VITALITY

Made a

tit kte vA Well Man
THF ofMt.GREAT MTa Am

F?,filEMEDY Produce, the .love re,o:t
I 'nrlr?, 7. u l . 7. U'" "ous DebiixtylJmpotency,
kss cania K.V cy"?ry. Stop all drains iii

viZZL 17? I JMea recover Youthful Vieor. It
" to and fin

th" "J TJ?i mLrge. Easily ckrried .r.

written guarteeT Dkr&WtfbllVarU '

MAKE A SPECIALTY OI

Renting,
' Buying,

Selling and
Exchanging

Plans for. all Kinds of Hjues-Fariiished- , witti Estimfles-o-l Interior

: . r-
- and Exterior Dacoration?.

Prompt Settlements on all Collections of Rents and Accounts
"- -

c; Guaranteed. .

, . LOANS jSECiO ITA TEI)
Address all . communications to ' - '

- J. A. TAYLOR, Sec. & Treas.,
WILSON, N. C.

u(l jS (116,

Bank oi Wilson

'Accurate and Accommodating."

Jno. F. Bruton, President ; Frank VV. Barnes, Vice President
VV. E. Warren, Cashier.

The Firs National

Capital, - - - - $51,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, 10,000.

DIRECTORS:'
VV: Uarnks, Jon vs Okttinger.

Hacknky, VV. E.Warren,VVoodari).

"We Strive to bs Conservative,

. ,

John F. Bruton, Frank
W. J. Davis, Georce

James En.

H. G. CONNOR, President.

BRftNGH GO.
J. C. HALES, Cashiei

BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPr.

THE PUF5LIC GFNERAI I Y ' ;

Commission Merchants.

and see Us. Correspondence solicited.

TRAKSACTS, A GENERAL BANKING

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF
25-27--tf

Real Estate Brokers and

Office on Nash St., over R. J. Grantham & Co. , Wilson, N C

. Real. Estate Bonght and Sold. Rents reflected.

Weofter for sale Building Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewhere -
We invite intending settlers tcJ call

Information given tree of charge.
1L W. HAKGRAVE, Druggist.


